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Schools in County
Exceed 6th Loan

Quotas 263 Per Cent
Ask LynnRoW

hiivc mime a i
h II. Tillotson said. The meetings
wili be held nt the Benson liuh'l.

Police Search For
Two-Year-O- ld Boy

Asleep In Stolen Car
SEATTLE, Jnn. 1 1 M') Police

agencies throughout lb" "''
duv wero M'UicliIng for tho

son of Albert llolimuii.

Hoeing aircraft worker who wm

mlrcp on the buck seal of his
father's cur when It wus stolen
lust night from In front of Bioii-so-

Memorial Imspllul lit Ben

about (Jr. yon ftvfj
GOlDtHYEAMi

To Be Eyed At Annual
Dairymen's Confab

COHVALLIS, Jan. 11 (IP)

The milk pasteurization contro-

versy, which arose from an In-

crease in undulant fever, will bo
the focal point of tho Oregon
Dairyman's association 51st an-

nual session hero January
Half tho speakers will deal

with control of undulant fever.
Committees on legislation, herd
improvement, disease control,
sales promotion and resolutions
havo been appointed by Presi-
dent Lee llolllday of Klnmuth
falls.

Meetings of the three dairy
breed associations will be held
In connection with the muiii
meeting.

OLD SYMBOL
Tho cross was Used us a relig-

ious symbol long before the
Christian era. The Indians re-

garded It as a mystic emblem of
the four points of the compass.

Mitchell Tlllotson, manager of
tho Klamath Falls brancn of tho
First National bank of Portland,
will leave Sunday night for Port-lan-

to attend the l

meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Oregon Stale Hank-

ers association of which he Is

president.
This Is also tho annual meeting

of the agricultural committee of
the association and G. C. Hlohm,
manager of the Klamath Falls
brunch of the United Slates Na-

tional bunk of Portlund. Is a
member of this group. Blohm
...it, i c I... nll..H lhf

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 (,?)

Treasury Secretary Morgcnthau
said todny he favors maintaining
a "strong lax structure" after
the war to speed retirement of
the national debt.

Ho told a news conference:
"1 think people of my gener-

ationof my age should realize
that for the rest of our lives we
will be paying high taxes. And
I think we should."

Morgcnthau is 53.
His views came in the wake of

d re diction from Chairman

ceeded by 231 per cent with a
reported purchase of $20,844.75,
Collier said.

Merrill school students met
their quota before the bond
drive got under way. Chilo-

quin school sponsored a contest
and sold S15.654.50 in bonds in
the community during the drive,
in addition to purchasing
$3620.50 during the drive. Fol-

lowing is Colliers report on
school activities during the 6th
Wn- - T.nan1

Klamath county school dis-

trict, with a quota of $12,000 set
in the 6th War Loan, exceeded
that quota by 263 per cent when
students and faculty purchased
531,575 in bonds. This splendid
record was reported by Andrew
M. Collier, Klamath county war
iinance chairman.

Elementary schools in Klam-

ath Falls, and Klamath Union
high school, had a quota of
$9000 to meet. This was ex- -

ton.

George of the senate fi
nance committee tnnt ine post-
war federal budget will be about
S20.000.000.000 a year. This

Will iciive ouwiH.v v ,,v..,. ....
session. Both 'meetings will be
held Tuesday.

On Wednesday, January 17,
all bunkers of the state nre Invil-- '
ed to attend a clinic on the home
loan section of tho Gl bill of:

Crhnnl QuOtS Purchased Per
$1343.75 286

131.25 350
37.50 100

compares with the $83,000,000,-00- 0

which President Roosevelt
has asked for the coming fiscal

Jiirff llvevlvvtl!
FILSON

Wool Cruisers
Navy, Hod Plaid

TIN COATS & PANTS

All Sizes

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

OregonMuirallAT FIRST
I kVsM v. Jr

Bonanza $468.5
Weyerhaeuser, No. 4 37.50

Weyerhaeuser, No. 6 37.50
Fort Klamath 56.25
Keno 337.50

Ely 750.00
Fairhaven 881.25
Shasta 956.25
Malin 1200.00
Merrill .....1200.00

SIGN OF A 25 -- 50 Wool
UNION SUITS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

year.
Further, George told report-

ers, he is prepared to fight, to
see that $2,000,000,000 or more
of the $20,000,000,000 is set aside
for reduction of the public debt.
According to tle president's own
estimate, the debt is due to rise
to S292,000,000,000 by June 30,

112.50 200
543.75 169

,. . 862.50 115
975.00 116
993.75 103

4799.25 399
8055.00 671

365.50 64
4783.75 381

(NBA Telephoto) LT Nri KOYCROI
1U N. 7lh BUM.

Klamath Filli, oJ'ODD
Hugh B. Mitchell, personal secretary
to U. S. Senator Mon C. Wallgren of
Washington, appointed by Wallstren
to finish his 3'i-ye- ar term. Wall-

gren takes office as governor of

Gilchrist aoz.ou 800 Main
Henlev 1500.00 VZalH Prnnmfinn rtw rtirnli1i '

1946.
Washington.3620.50

337.50
1462.50
3151.00

345
100
126
176

Shevlin 131.25

Chiloquin 1050.00

Sprague River 337.50
Aitamont elementary 1162.50
Altamont junior high 1781.25
Crescent Lake 18.75

$31,575.00

iVOMiN INTFlashes of
Life SERVICE;- -

AIDS WHO EFFORT

MITCHELL AWARDED
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mitchell of I PI III K All jfliS NEEBS!

I ii Hp I lift u U ll k. sAvmss - t.
South Pacific highway, Grants
Pass, have received word from
the war department of a post-
humous award of a second Oak
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal,
for their son, SSgt. Mark A.
Mitchell, killed in action in
Southwest Pacific area October
26, 1943.mm

mi
I .' &

The citation reads'as follows:
"For meritorious achievement
while participating in an aerial
flight to ... on October 11, 1943.
Set. Mitchell was assistant radio

By The Associated Press
ANOTHER 13

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11 UP)
The figure 13 holds no terrors
for Elwood Guillo, 23, naval

' yeoman here on leave.
He left New Guinea Friday,

October 13 at 1300, navy time,
: to take part in the Philippine
invasion. There were 13 surface
craft in his column and his was
number KA-1-

' ' Unharmed in the Leyte inva-
sion, he was one of 13 men se-

lected for transfer back to the
states. He had spent 26 (2 times
13) months overseas.

- He boarded ship No. 13 for
,the United States. Next Satur-
day, January 13, he plans to en- -

train for a new assignment
IMPRACTICAL TRADE

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UP)

George Anzerotti, 27, was pleased
when the army taught him how

;' to be an expert meat cutter. Dis-- ,
charged, he followed the trade

: at a Bronx meat market.

, - coperator of a which raided
this enemy harbor. Disregarding
the possiointy or
fire lrom shipping and shore bat-
teries, the pilot descended to Chtck lht Valu.lI I ft. .in- .- miiii

minimum altitude, and the crew
d an enemy vessel.

Two direct hits resulted, caus
BOUDOIR CHAIR CLEARANCE!

Variety of styles! Some slightly
soiled 16.88

CLEARANCE
SHAGGY RUGS

All in fine shape. We

bought too many!
Deep piles arc soft,
fluffy! 7 QQ
Hurry!

SEATTLE, Jan. ll(f- l- The
west coast's 1944 lumber produc-
tion was 7.9 billion board feet,
20 million feet under 1943 pro-
duction, the West Coast Lumber-
men's association announced yes-
terday in its monthly bulletin.

Lumber production rose and
fell with war requirements, the
bulletin said, holding up well
during the first six months of the
year when "war requirements
completely dominated the indus-
try," and slacking off in the final
half when there was a "great
surge of preparation for recon-
version and war orders for lum-
ber declined."

Lumbering has been "back on
heavy duty for the military serv-
ices" since October, the bulletin
added.

December production aver-
aged 134,180,000 board feet per
week, 84.9 per cent of produc-tion in the same period in 1943.

Reds Captured With
Nazis to Be Sent
Back to Russia

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11
The Russian embassy has been
assured by the war departmentthat Russians captured with Ger-
mans on the western front and
held as prisoners of war will be
returned to Russia, an embassy
spokesman reported.

Col. Ilia M. Saraev, military
attache, said some Russian war
prisoners, unofficially reportedto number slightly more than
100, had been interned in this
country about six months.

CLEARANCE! 7.25 HIGH CHAIRS
Durable high chairs with adjustable tray and foot-res- t.

Wide leg spread. Will not tip g" Q Q
easily O.OO

ing the ship to burst into flames
and, as the 4 departed, the
fire was enveloping adjacent ves-
sels. The courage and devotion
displayed by Sgt. Mitchell on
this mission are worthy of com-
mendation."

The Mitchells have received
also for their son besides the two

CLEARANCE! SIZE CRIB
Now the meat shortage has

left the market's show cases
empty and Anzerotti says maybe
he should have learned a trade

ofPanel end crib; easy trip drop side. ChoiceOak Leaf Clusters and the Air
white, natural or maple finish.
Regular 20.95he could use in a war plant.

TIP W Ch.ck th Valu.l
14.88

17.88
DENVER, Jan. 11 (P) A man

weaved up to Ernie Azlein, As

Medal, the Purple Heart, the Sil-

ver Star, a Citation of Honor
signed by Gen. H. H. Arnold
and a presidential Gold Star ci-

tation.
Sgt. Mitchell attended grade

school in Grants Pass and gradu-
ated from Klamath Union high
school in 1938.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell recent

CLEARANCE! NOVELTY TABLES
Odds and Ends; some marred!
Reduced!

CLEARANCE! 69.95 DINING SET

READY-MAD- E

SLIP COVERS

Covers maplo or
early California. Buy
at Wards AQrnow. W

Includes extension table and 6 chairs in
bleach finish. Chair scats upholstered 59.88

54.88
ly moved back to Grants Pass
from Oakland, Calif.

METAL PICTURE FRAMES
Good looking! Only 33 leftl AA
Reduced to : Ww

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
23 feet of lightweight hoso no,at a sale price! OOC

MEXICAN HAND TOOLED BILLFOLDS
Well made, an excellent vuluo 1
at this clearance price of I.TrO

TACKLE BOXES

Wooden, good construction. O
Fishermen, save now at JtfTW

MATTRESS FOR CRIBS!

Lasting quality mattresses for cribs 7 flft
and bassinets! .OO
CARRIAGE SETS!
Good looking. 1 07Cut for quick sale

LOW PRICE! BABY SWINGS!
Just a few at this amazing low price) OQ
Get yours! O.OO
PLAY YARDS REDUCED!

Folding style! For baby's protection at JL QO
play! Save! O.OO
MATTRESS COVER
Protect the child's mattrciu 1 C"f
Regular 3.75. Now only I.J.
LENNOX PRINT GOODS
Smart! Practical! An.
Cut to OYC yd,

SALE! 74.95 BEDROOM SUITE
Full size bed, chest and vanity. Not in
perfect condition. Priced to close out

COCKTAIL TABLES! NOW ONLY! ' '

Practical tables you need at worthwhile ft no
savings! 000

sociated Press teletype operator,
and, while holding four dollar
bills in his hand, asked for a
quarter.

'You've got money," said Az-
lein.

"That's right," the man re-

plied. "Me and my buddy got
enough for a steak dinner, but
we haven't got the quarter for
a tip."

PIQUED
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 11 (&)

Steve Brooks, film studio writer,had nine punctures in seven
days.

Then he observed his land-
lord's young son armed with an

. ice pick. Brooks took care of
that situation, and visited his
ration board.

The board voted four to one
against issuing a new tire.

.The one vote in favor was his
own. Brooks says he's unde-
cided whether to retire from

the ValuelV Check

McCORMICK OVERSEAS
Pvt. Claude McCormick, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gertrude Mc-
Cormick of Kennewick, Wash., is
now in a combat zone in the
Netherland East Indies. McCor-
mick resided in the Merrill sec-
tion of Klamath county, where
he was a farmer, until January
1941.

He entered the armed forces in
December of 1943 and has been
overseas since May of 1944. He

VALUE! ROOMY BOOKCASES!
Lots of room for all your booksl
Reduced! 9.95

n nas Deen reported through-out the campaign in Europe that
the Germans often had pressedvarious nationals other than Ger-
mans into labor battalions ac-
companying the German armies.

Woman Insane, Rules
Jury In Murder Case
. TACOMA, Jan. 11 (iP) A juryin superior court here yesterdayfOUnd Mrs. Ppfra T.r,mnt -

WOOD FRAME
BOX SPRING

Extra comfort you've
been looking for! Ri-

diculously 7jlowpriccd! 0.X3
was first stationed in New Guin
ea and was recently transferred
to the East Indies.

CHANNEL BACK CHAIR VALUES
Drastically reduced! Very slight im- - AQ QQ
perfections! 7.00
BARGAIN! OCCASIONAL CHAIR
Limited quantity to sell! Slightly shop- - 1 Q Q
worn! Hurry! II.OO
LOW PRICE! NURSERY CHAIRS

During the time McCormick
: - - --.utbiiiacii in- -

nocent by reason of insanity of was at New Guinea, he attended
school and took training for a

ui urst degree murder inthe axe slaying of her husband. nrst aid man in the field. He is
now in a regimental medical unit
attached to the 136th Infantry.

Convenient style. Priced low for
clearance! 3.78

ine Doara.

. GIRDLE GRABBER
BILLINGS, Mont., Jan. 11 (P)A Billing wnman KQiri cnmnnn

Tchc tht Valuel '
Mccormick is tne son of the

late Glenn W. McCormick and
the grandson of two of Klnm.snitched her prewar girdle from

,i.iY, uii .luj&imas live.The jury deliberated but 10
minutes and found further that
the insanity still exists and Mrs.
Lorentsen is unsafe to be at
large. Lorentsen brought his
wife home from a sanitarium to
spend Christmas with him andtheir twin children. The next
day he was found dead in theirhome from multiple axe wounds.Mrs. Lorentsen signed a

ath's early settlers, the late Capt.
Thomas McCormick of Keno and

MASTER
PAINTERS

HOUSE PAINT

Finest low-co- palntl
(No white). nt
Gallon'

tne late r . P. Van Meter of Mer-
rill. He is the neDhew of Mrs. TT.

SALE OF BARREL SLIPPER CHAIRS
Three only. Can be used in living I A QOroom or dining-room-

. Regular 28,95 IO.OO.
SALE! DINETTE SET
Choice of ant white or buckskin finish. Two-lea- f

extension on table. Regular 1 0 Q Q
price 49.95 ;. MT.OO

LIVING ROOM SUITE!

E. Reeder of Klamath Falls.

If It's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
Id the classified.

a tiuuiesnne a stretch,too."

THIS WAY OUTI
MILES CITY, Mont., Jan. 11

VP) Rev. Harry E. Chappellmaintained his dignity, but he
grumbled when his wife sent
him downstairs because she
heard a "noise."

He shook the stranger lying
asleep on the dining room table,
convinced him he was in the
wrong house, guided him out
after helping him put on his
overshoes.

139.00
' You'll marvel at the tremendous

savings!
Tired Kidneys

Check the ValuelnwmmOften Bring

FBI Searches For
Italian Prisoner

PORTLAND, Jan. 11 (p)Search by FBI agents for a mem-
ber of an Italian service unitwho fled a camp at Pasco, Wash.,is underway today, Joseph E.
Thornton, special agent in charge
here, revealed.

The Italian, Mario Biancolella,
28, has a three-inc- h scar on his
left cheek and does not speak
English.

Sleepless Nights
FLAT WALL

ENAMEL

"Master Painters"
brand ... Best low-co-

paint! I QQ
Gallon le0

Doctors Buy your kidneys contain 15 rallw
of liny lubes or filters wbirh help to purify tho
hloodTand keep you healthy. Wl
tired and don't wnrlt rivtif In

hen thc.v otit
tho daytimo,

SALE OF RUGS
We have taken drastic price reduction! on prac-
tically our entire stock of icatter rugi in shaggr
type cotton rug, hook rug and oval
braided rug. These rugi come in large i.lec-tio- n

of colon and iliei,

RUG CUSHIONS TO CLEAR
Odd sizes In heavy, springy wafflo QOweave. Low as O.OO
HOOKED RUG VALUES ...
10th Century patlcmsl Heavy, long- - C QQ
wearing! J .OO
SHAGGY RUGS CUT 20!
A little cleaning is all they need! Hurry T Q Qto save! O O

LOOP RUGS CUT 25!
Overstocks! All from high-price- assort- - A QOmcntsl i.OO
BARGAINS IN RAG RUGS
Close-ou- t odd lots! Heavy, washable, "TO
reversible! ., A'
HEAVY OVAL BRAIDED RUGS
Odd lot patterns, colors,' Largo 4 88
9'xlOVi CHENILLE RUGS

wooiTut odtl colors' Look 1,1(0 24 88

Members Appointed
To Cooperation Group

SALEM, Jan. U (P) Five
house members were appointed
today by Speaker Eugene E.
Marsh to the interstate coopera-tion committee. Five members
each will be appointed by Gov-
ernor Sneli and President of the
Senate Howard C. Bclton.

The house members are W. W.
Chadwick, Salem, chairman;Carl Francis. Dayton; Alex
Barry, Portland; Robert C. Gile,
Roseburg, and R. C. Frisbie,
Baker,

many people havo to ect up nights. Frequentor scanty pamattea with smartinK snd burning
sometimes shows there la something wrongwith your kidneys or bladder. Don't neglectthw rondit ion and lose valuable, rwitful sleep.when disorder of kidney function permits
poisonous matter to remain In your blood. It
may also causa nagging backacho, rheumatio
pains, leg pains, low of pep and energy,
swelling, puf&ness under tho eyes, headaches
and dizcinoe.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's
Tills, uaed successfully by millions for over 40
yesrs. Ihey give- happy relief and will helptho IS miles of kidney tulws flush out poison-
ous wast from your blood. (Jet Doan'a Pills.

PRISCILLAS
Assorted fabrics! Fine for single t AOwindow! O w

OVERSTOCK OF FLORAL CRETONNE
Ideal for curtains or slip covers. OQRegular 1.29 a yard. 48 inches wide..... "OC
SALE OF 1.98 A YARD LEATHERETTE
Ideal for chair covering, etc. Comes In 44 and 47
inches wide. 1 1Colors brown and green w V
SOILED SHOWER CURTAINS
Savings to 'Ail Shimmering, printed j n-- v
rayons now w7
STOCK VENETIAN BLINDS
Odd sizes! Fine wood slats . . vnlucs to
$5.98! 4.7U '

FINE DRAPERIES TO CLEAR!
Single pair in most patterns. Assorted mf otfabrics! I A .00

GREEN STAMPS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main at 8ih WOOLEN

YARDAGE
Regular 2,30, Beauti-
ful woolens In' plaids,
plains and checks,
Good selection of
colors. 54 I 1' inches wide.

Classified Ads Bring Results. Both DAY and EVENING Classes
A Thorough Course in APPLIED BOOKKEEPING

Both Gregg and that SPEEDY THOMAS
NATURAL SHORTHAND

Typing, Office Machines, and Kindred Subjects
A Business Office Training School

Men, Women! Old at
40,50,60! WantPep?
Want to Feel Years Younger?ismIt ror itores everywhere in KlnmRtbriif, t Whitman and Walgreen Druj.

SHOP THE CATALOG WAY . . .
Visit our Catalog Department for
merchandise not carried in store slocks.

Shop In person . j . shop by phonel

KLAMATH BUSINESS COLLEGE Montgomery Ward733 Pine Street Phone 4760


